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Showroom Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30 a.m. • 9 p.m. Tue., Wed., & Fri. 8:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. Sat. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

8333 EAST 11 MILE ROAD • I-696 & VAN DYKE • 888-548-8939
Visit our website: www.PrestigeCadillac.com for all our specials

*For qualified GM Employees plus tax on rebates, first payment, tax on payment, tax on down payment, plate, title and doc fee with approved credit. Must qualify for tier S or 1 credit through preferred lender.
Pricing includes all factory rebates. No security deposit required. Sale limited to availability during program period. Picture may not represent actual vehicle being sold. We Accept All Competitive Offers.
Must be a current lessee with a GM lease ending on or before 12/31/14. Lessee remains responsible for current lease payments. Take delivery by 1/2/14. Mileage charge of $.25/mile over 30,000 miles.

Our Showroom Is Now Open
SATURDAYS 10 A.M.-4 P.M.

Our Showroom Is Now Open
SATURDAYS 10 A.M.-4 P.M.

PRE-OWNED SPECIALS

– Call 888-548-8939 –

BODY SHOP HOURS: M-F 8AM-6PM
PrestigeAutoBodyDetroit.com

SAVE 10%*

DOWNLOAD APPTODAY!
Any GM Car Service*

Use your
Apple Device

Use your
Smartphone Device

FREE
SERVICE
LOANER
CAR

WE
SERVICE
ALL GM
CARS

2012 CADILLAC CTS •Stk#P9027 $27,572
AWD•17kMiles •OneOwnerPerfectCAR-FAX

2012 CADILLAC CTS •Stk#P9008 $30,868
AWD•PerformancePkg. •OneOwnerPerfectCAR-FAX

2010 CADILLAC CTS •Stk#P9022 $25,481
AllPower •14kMiles •OneOwnerPerfectCAR-FAX

2012 CADILLAC CTS •Stk#P7978 $29,981
AWD•Navigation •OneOwnerPerfectCAR-FAX

2008 CADILLAC DTS •Stk#P9014 $17,984
SedanLuxury •68kMiles •OneOwnerPerfectCAR-FAX

2011CADILLACSRX •Stk#8095 $31,484
SUV•Navigation •32kMiles •OneOwnerPerfectCAR-FAX

2010CADILLACSRX •Stk#P9025 $23,250
SUV•Navigation •47kMiles •OneOwnerPerfectCAR-FAX

2010BUICK LACROSSECXL •Stk#P8050 $18,714
21kMiles •OneOwnerPerfectCAR-FAX

BEST OFFERS OF THE SEASON 0%* ON 2014 MODELS
WITH CADILLAC PREMIUM CARE MAINTENANCE FOR 4YEARS OR 50,000 MILES1

OR LEASE FOR…

2014 CADILLAC ATS2.0LTURBOAWD

36 MONTH LEASE • 10,000 MILES PERYEAR

MSRP $38,020

$249* PER MONTH
WITH $529 DUE AT SIGNING
WITH ALL OFFERS.

–ALLNEW–
2014 CADILLAC CTSSEDANAWD

LUXURYCOLLECTION

36 MONTH LEASE • 10,000 MILES PERYEAR

MSRP $53,925

$439* PER MONTH
WITH $1,829 DUE AT SIGNING
WITH ALL OFFERS.

2014 CADILLAC XTS

36 MONTH LEASE • 10,000 MILES PERYEAR

MSRP $45,525

$369* PER MONTH
WITH $2,579 DUE AT SIGNING
WITH ALL OFFERS.

2014 CADILLAC SRXCROSSOVER
LUXURYCOLLECTION

36 MONTH LEASE • 10,000 MILES PERYEAR

MSRP $43,805

$339* PER MONTH
WITH $2,719 DUE AT SIGNING
WITH ALL OFFERS.

2014 CADILLAC ESCALADEAWD

36 MONTH LEASE • 10,000 MILES PERYEAR

MSRP $67,290

$659* PER MONTH
WITH $1,959 DUE AT SIGNING
WITH ALL OFFERS.

DEBRA HERNDON
15192 E 13Mile Rd

(Southwest Corner of 13 Mile & Hayes)
Warren,MI 48088

Bus 586.293.1700 • Fax 586.293.1719
youmatter@sfdeb.com

car to really compete on that lev-
el,” Caldwell said. “This award is
a nice landmark on the CTS’s
journey to becoming a world-
class automobile.”
Caldwell said Motor Trend’s Car

of the Year program is open to any
all-new or substantially upgraded
2014 automobile. Rather than be-
ing compared against one anoth-
er, contending vehicles are first put
through Motor Trend’s full battery
of performance tests to measure
acceleration, braking, and limit
handling.
All contenders are then evalu-

ated on three separate courses
at a professional automotive test
center before finalists are select-
ed. Out of 22 contending 2014
models, Motor Trend’s judges
picked seven Car of the Year fi-
nalists, in addition to the Cadil-
lac CTS:
• BMW 4 Series;
• Mazda3;
• Chevrolet Corvette;
• Mazda6;
• Jaguar F-Type;
• Mercedes-Benz S-Class;
• Kia Forte.
Each finalist is then driven on

a real-world road loop that pro-
vides a range of surfaces and
traffic conditions to evaluate ride
and handling, engine and trans-
mission smoothness and respon-
siveness, wind and road noise,
and ergonomics.
In the final phase of Car of the

Year, Motor Trend judges debate
and evaluate each vehicle against
the award’s six key criteria.
After 10 full days of testing, driv-

ing anddeliberating,Motor Trend se-
lected theCTS as its Car of theYear
for the second time in six years.
In its public announcement,

Motor Trend editors stated that
the CTS “beat out 21 other vehi-
cles in almost two weeks of test-
ing. So, how’d the Caddy drive
away with the award? By ex-
celling in all six of our Car of the
Year criteria: Advancement in
Design, Engineering Excellence,
Efficiency, Safety, Value, and
Performance of Intended Func-
tion.
“The 2014 CTS is the second

CTS to get the Car of the Year
nod, with the last-generation
model driving home with the
Golden Calipers in 2008. The
2014 CTS faced stiff competition,
with the BMW 5 Series and Mer-
cedes-Benz E-Class also 2014 Car
of the Year contenders.
“Cadillac’s Art and Science de-

sign language – deemed dead by
critics well into the first-genera-

tion CTS’ production run – con-
tinues to be as relevant as ever,
and we expect the new car’s de-
sign to stay contemporary well
into the future.
“As for Engineering Excellence,

the 2014CTS shows justwhat Cadil-
lac’s engineers are capable of when
given the resources to develop a
chassis of their own. Riding on the
Alpha platform that debuted on
last year's ATS, the CTS rides on a
composed and tossable chassis
that’s significantly lighter than its
segment rivals, which also helps
give it the edge in efficiency.
“Further helping the efficiency

and engineering excellence argu-
ments are the CTS’s three avail-
able powertrains: a 2.0-liter tur-
bocharged I-4, a 3.6-liter V6, and
a twin-turbo 3.6-liter V6. While
the turbo-four uses a six-speed
automatic, the V6s get a new
eight-speed automatic transmis-
sion. Cadillac also offers the CTS
in rear- or all-wheel drive.”
“The all-new 2014 Cadillac CTS

sedan delivers crafted design,
thrilling performance and so-
phisticated technology,” said
Bob Ferguson, General Motors
senior vice president of Global
Cadillac. “With Cadillac growing
globally, driven by rising product
credibility, the new CTS elevates
the brand to a new level.”
The 2014 CTS is also the first

Cadillac vehicle to receive the
brand’s eight-speed automatic,
Ferguson said. Pricing starts at
$46,025, including a $925 destina-
tion charge.
Since the first Motor Trend Car

of the Year was awarded to the
Cadillac brand in 1949, Cadillac
has won the title three additional
times – for the full brand again in
1952, with the 1992 Seville Tour-
ing Sedan, and with the second-
generation CTS sedan in 2008.

2014 Cadillac CTS Crowned
Motor Trend Car of the Year
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

The Warren Public Library is
sponsoring a performance by
concert pianist Deborrah Wyn-
dam on Monday, Dec. 16, at 6
p.m. in the Civic Center confer-
ence room in city hall.
Wyndham will perform in a va-

riety of musical stylings, includ-
ing classical, jazz and ragtime.
She will also play her own
arrangements of traditional and
popular holiday pieces.
As seen on ABC Chicago, FOX

and NBC, Wyndham has given
more than 3,000 performances
nationwide. For reservations,
call 586-574-4564.

Library to Host
Concert Pianist


